Abstract-In this paper, a fuzzy inference system has been developed for automatic tea making process. The system takes five inputs and gives two output which determines the grade of black tea and milk tea. Specifically, the proposed system considers five important characteristics of hot tea beverage such as water temperature, sugar, milk, brewing time and tea leaves quantity for grading the standard of the drink according to the consumer's requirement. Both black tea and milk tea can be rated with a grade based on the human expert judgment which is according to the taste and aroma of the tea. This automatic tea making system can let the users choose their preferred type of tea without figuring out the complicated process to making a cup of hot tea beverage.
I. INTRODUCTION
Drinking tea is a popular habit of a healthy lifestyle for its significant medicinal benefits as a protective agent against cancer and cardiovascular diseases [1] . Tea has a history of thousand years as a refreshing as well as a medicinal drink. In order to ensure the complete medicinal advantages of tea to the human body, the appropriate way of making good quality tea is important. An intelligent methodology can be used to improve the grade of the tea by analyzing several parameters of the tea making process such as, water temperature, sugar content, milk content, brewing time and the tea leaves quantity. To accomplish the task, fuzzy logic system can be applied to develop a smart tea maker system to make the high quality tea that preserves the benefits of tea without losing it.
The sensory data in linguistic form was investigated by [2] for individual quality attributes of tea liquor. The method was applied for evaluation of the sensory quality of tea liquor made out of the dried crush, tear and curl (CTC) tea. Sensory scale factors assigned to each of the quality attributes such as colour and brightness, aroma, strength and briskness of tea liquors. A fuzzy ordinary regression method is proposed to develop the customer preference models [3] which are capable of addressing the two uncertainties of crispness and fuzziness of the customer preferences. An optimum fuzzy method was created in [4] where a genetic algorithm was applied to a fuzzy function which determines the amount of rice and resolves switching patterns of a heater in a cooking cycle. The proposed method controls a rice cooker by controlling the timing of heater by using a fuzzy function in a cooking operation. Neural network and fuzzy logic have been applied to consumer products in [5] . Applications of both technologies are categorized into four cases: i) neural networks being used to automate the task of designing and fine-tuning the membership functions of fuzzy systems ii) both fuzzy inference and neural network learning capabilities provided separately iii) neural networks work as correcting mechanisms for fuzzy systems iv) neural networks cascaded (serially) with fuzzy systems.
The tea withering process was simulated in [6] by using fuzzy nonlinear simulation methods in order to predict the standard of withering. The withering standard has been considered as a function of five non-interactive inputs which for a tea industry were identified as moisture content, standard of plucking, thickness of spread, period of withering and drying capacity of withering air. A set of fuzzy rules based on expert human judgment were formulated to correlate fuzzy inputs and output. A self-cleaning process was developed in [7] for stove by using fuzzy logic approach. A pyrolytic selfcleaning method for stoves includes on-line optimization with designable temperature range by fuzzy-controlling a transient state for a temperature starting value with a regulating device, to avoid a heating start up the peak with a fuzzy control step. Fuzzy c-number (FCN) and alternative fuzzy c-number (AFCN) were applied in an evaluation of Taiwan tea grades [9] . The four criteria used to evaluate tea quality which includes appearance, tincture, liquid colour and aroma. A fuzzy arithmetic average is used to obtain a fuzzy number based on these criteria and then assigned perfect, good, medium, poor or bad nearest to this fuzzy number. A twoobjective particle swarm optimization (PSO) based on a weighted fuzzy neural network is used to obtain the fuzzy rules which for the taste identification of tea in [10] . A fuzzy control based tea processing method was investigated in [9] to improve the quality of tea. The multi-point detection system is used in a real-time collection of two parameters such as temperature and humidity.
Based on the above discussion it can be realized that, despite having fuzzy logic application in the tea processing system, designing fuzzy logic based automatic tea maker has not been given much attention yet. This paper will focus on the development of fuzzy inference system including five input parameters essential for tea making and how they affect the output parameters which are the grades of black tea and milk tea.
In Section II the system input and output are defined. Fuzzy inference system including the membership functions are described in Section III. The fuzzy inference system has been simulated using the MATLAB fuzzy logic toolbox and demonstrated in this section. The simulation results show that, the tea making system can determine the grade of black tea as well as milk tea according to user selection of input parameters. Then, the grade of tea will be shown as linguistic output to the user before the tea is being made. The user can change and re-select input parameters to get his/her desired grade prior to making hot tea beverage physically. 
II. SYSTEM DESIGN

A. Fuzzy Logic Controller
B. System parameters and Fuzzy rules
The linguistic variables and term of input parameters are defined as in TABLE I, TABLE II and TABLE III while outputs  are given in TABLE IV. TABLE I, TABLE II and TABLE III present different range of the parameters together with their linguistic values. The ranges are fixed based on the experiences. Note that, sugar and milk contents have ranges from very little to high, brewing time has a range from very short to very long and tea leaves quantity has been given range from too less to high. The output grades have a variation from very low grade to high grade. A set of forty rules is designed to change the output parameters according to the different variation of the input parameters as selected by the user. 
III. SYSTEM SIMULATION AND RESULTS
A. Fuzzy Inference System (FIS) Editor
FIS Editor handles the high level issues of the system where a number of input and output variables have been declared with specific names. This editor is used to define the shapes of all the membership functions (MF) associated with each variable. For example, Fig. 2 and 3 represent the membership function of water temperature and milk content respectively. Similar membership function can be generated for three other inputs. However, those are not presented here due to space limitations. Fig. 4 and 5 represent the membership function of two outputs which are black tea grade and milk tea grade respectively. There are total 40 fuzzy rules formed to determine grade of tea depending on the input conditions. Table-A1 
B. Discussion on Simulation Results
Fig. 6 above is the 3-D surface viewer which shows the relationship of water temperature and sugar content with the black tea grade. As shown in the graph, the increment in water temperature and sugar content will increase the tea grade. A sufficient level of sugar content can make the taste of tea better. Besides, higher water temperature can make the solute dissolve faster. Therefore, the higher the water temperature and sugar content, the higher the tea grade within a maximum range of input quantity. Fig. 7 shows the relationship of water temperature and brewing time with the black tea grade. A longer brewing time can help the taste, colour and aroma of tea better. Fig. 8 above shows the relationship of water temperature and tea leaves quantity with the black tea grade. The increment in water temperature and tea leaves quantity will in- -crease the black tea grade. A sufficient amount of tea leaves can make the taste of black tea better. However, too much tea leaves may result in bitter taste in the black tea. Consequently, the maximum quantity of tea leaves is restricted to 10 g as shown in Table III . In addition, Fig. 9 shows the relationship of sugar content and brewing time with the black tea grade. Higher sugar content and longer brewing time result in the higher tea grade. Too less of sugar will cause the tea taste plain. Besides that, longer brewing time also helps the sugar dissolve better. Fig. 10 presents the relationship of sugar content and tea leaves quantity with the black tea grade. As demonstrated in the figure, the higher the sugar content and tea leaves quantity, the higher the tea grade. Both the sugar and tea leaves are the source of taste for tea. Note that, the 2016 Table I and Table III. Furthermore, Fig. 11 presents the relationship of tea leaves quantity and brewing time with the tea grade. The higher the tea leaves quantity and the longer the brewing time, the higher the tea grade. Note that, too less of tea leaves will result in tasteless tea. Besides, longer brewing time also helps the tea leaves dissolve better so that the tea will taste better. Fig. 12 is the surface viewer showing the relationship of water temperature and milk content with the milk tea grade. As shown in the graph, the increment in water temperature and condensed milk content within the range specified in Table I will increase the milk tea grade. A sufficient level of condensed milk content can make the taste of milk tea better. Fig. 13 above shows the relationship of water temperature and brewing time with the milk tea grade. The higher the water temperature and the longer the brewing time, the higher the milk tea grade. A longer brewing time can help the taste and aroma of milk tea better.
Moreover, Fig. 14 illustrates the relationship of water temperature and tea leaves quantity with the milk tea grade. From the graph, the increment in water temperature and tea leaves quantity will increase the milk tea grade. A sufficient level of tea leaves quantity can make the taste of milk tea better. Fig. 15 demonstrates the relationship of condensed milk content and brewing time with the milk tea grade. The higher milk tea grade can be achieved with larger amount of condensed milk and longer brewing time. Milk content can decide the taste of the milk tea while brewing time specifies how much strong the tea would be.
Next, Fig. 16 depicts the milk tea grade for condensed milk content and tea leaves quantity. As shown in the figure, the higher the condensed milk content and tea leaves quantity, the higher the milk tea grade. Both the condensed milk and tea leaves are the source of taste for milk tea. Therefore, more condensed milk and tea leaves within the maximum range will produce a milk tea with great taste. Finally, Fig. 17 presents the relationship of tea leaves quantity and brewing time with the milk tea grade. The higher the tea leaves quantity and the longer the brewing time, the higher the milk tea grade. The purpose of tea leaves is to decide how strong the milk tea will be. Therefore, the amount of tea leaves in the milk tea making should be within the range as set in the input parameter table.
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper presents a fuzzy logic based smart tea maker system with the ability to determine the grade of black tea and milk tea by implementing fuzzy controller with different fuzzy sets. There are total forty sets of rules which can determine the grade of black tea and grade of milk tea. This tea maker system can provide grades to black tea and milk tea after users select their desired amount of tea ingredients. Therefore, the grade of tea will be displayed to users before the tea is being made. The efficiency of this tea maker system can be improved by manipulating the input parameters of the system through MATLAB Fuzzy Logic toolbox. 
